1) Select the Size of the Filter Element

Filter Elements have a part number arranged in three sections, for example 25.64.5K.
The first part refers to the nominal inside diameter (mm), the second figure refers to the
overall length (mm) and the third part is the designation for the type and grade.

Are you using a Filter Housing?
Check the data sheet for the Filter
Housing to find which Filter Element
size is required. In this example we are
using the SS215.221 Filter Housing so
the Filter Element size will be 25.64.□

Part Number: 25.64.5K

2) Select the Type of Filter Element

Is the application for solid particulate removal, or do you need to separate liquid from gases (coalescing)?

Particulate Types
Disposable Glass Microfibre
Stainless Steel (S-Layer)
Stainless Steel (Single Layer)
PTFE
PE
Ceramic

Coalescing Types
Disposable Glass Microfibre
.□E
.□K
.□S
.□L

3) Select the Grade of Filter Element

Refer to the following Filter Element data sheets to select the grade required.
These are examples of the filter elements with the grade selected -

Particulate Grades
Disposable Glass Microfibre
Stainless Steel (S-Layer)
Stainless Steel (Single Layer)
PTFE
PE
Ceramic

Coalescing Grades
Disposable Glass Microfibre
25.65.5CE
25.64.5CK
25.64.5CR
25.64.5CS
25.64.5W
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